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I have recently been in touch with Uiss Josephine Douglas 
and the hev. L. M. Chbrles-Edwards about the coming production 
in s t. Martin-in-the- i ields of trle dre.m&tic version of 
"Cry the 3eloved Country". I bill most interested in this and 
eager to do everything I can to help; for your book, the film 
and the play, aT e pu tting acr-oss tne Christian message 1n race 
relations. 

The British Mi s sionary Societies, nearly all of whom are 
represented in this Gonference, ~ill do everything they can to 
make known the s t M&rtin's production and to get their supporters 
to attend. ~J e are blso taking up with the Deans of some of the 
Cathedrals the possibility 01' the Company moving on 1'01' short 
runs in d i1'feren t parts of the country. 'llhe moving simplic 1 ty 
of the dramatized version, with its interesting setting ot each 
scene through two nbrrators, end the change over from one scene 
to another t 'hrough connected music b.na changing spot-light, wi th 
no stage sceliery, should mnke it very effec ti ve tor Cat nedral 
presentation. 

The mbin purpose of this letter is to suggest th&t the 
dramatic version sho ·.ud be published in time tor s~le at the 
St Martin's presentation in February. The Missionary Societies 
~o-op~rate in publisbi~g through the Edinb~rgh House pres~ and 
~ belleve th&t an editlon of the play runnlng u} to 5,000 copies 
could be publisheu ~t a net price of 3/6d, for paper edition, and 
5/- for cloth. I do not know how you are plBced in regard to 
dramatic rights wi th th(:; publishers of your book, but if' you are 
free to ma ke your own ~rrangeillents would you agree to the publica
tion of Miss Komai's dra.w.a through our miss10n£iry publishing 
agency~ Would you also advise me as to tbe proportions of the 
royalty which you woule think right as between yourself and 
Miss ~Comai 'i I think we could of fer 12~ of the published price 
on each book, end in addition two-thirds of any royalty fee for 
amateur performance. 
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As the groups likely to play it would be missionary grou~s in 

parishes and congregations, I doubt if it would be advisable to 
ask tor more t ben tl/l/ - for eac h perforrn.ence. Pr.9sen ta tion by 
professional groups, outside Mis5 Douglas's production,woula. call 
for some special 6lT6ngement about rOYL.lty. 

If' we coule get permission ill'lrnediEtely, we cou.ld get tbp. r>:rinttne 
done in "time for the openin g performance at St Martin's in early 
l"ebru&ry. 'ii i th a three weeks run there it should be possible to 
sell something like 1,000 copies. The Missionary Soc~6ties would 
also stock the pll:iy and would mBke fairly wide use of it both for 
dramatic re~ding ana presenta tion. I believe also a considerable 
number of schools who are in touch wi th this Conferen.ce and its 
member ; Societies would be interested in taking copies for reading 
in schools. Of course, we should like to say that the play has 
been adapted from the novel of Alan Paton, as indicated on 
~;liss KOill6.i' s script. r 

You may remember that a couple of years ago my colleague, 
Miss Margaret Sinclair, Editor of the International Review of 
Missions, wrote to you asking that if ever you did anything in 
the way of a play of' this sort you WO\lld ~onsider publishi-ng it 
throue-h the Edinburgh House Press. 

e were all most grateful I'or the film Bnd were glad to be 
able to take a small share in cOmTuending it to the British public 
by arranging in co-operation with the British Council of Churches 
a pre-view for the Clergy of London and their wives at the 
(;ommodore Cinelllb, Hammersmith, at which the Bishop of London 
presided. ' 

Miss Douglas will tell you further of our eage rness to help 
in the prod~ction of the play at s t Martin's. 

iih ~ll good Wishes, 

Yourc Sincerely, 

~~1"~ 

Secretary ' 

Alan Paton, Esq. 
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